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TO: GERALDINE FERRARO - NEW YORK - U.S.A.

You will be elected this year as Vice President because:

- Majority of Women will vote for you
- Majority of Blacks, Hispanics, Ex-central & South Americans will vote for you (amongst others, with due thanks to Rev. Jesse Jackson)
- Majority or almost all ex-Scandinavians will vote for you
- Majority or almost all ex-Italians will vote for you
- Majority or almost all Catholics will vote for you
- All Democrats - and a lot of Republicans - will vote for you

How many more Voters are then left? Your party will have an Historical Land-slide Victory.

With due respect I suggest the following:

Because Democratic Party is advocating for economic equality, even-handedness and peaceful national and international policy - your campaign platform is strong. But it is also true that - all political programs and policies could be argued upon and made controversial. Therefore, the main theme of your own campaign could be less on issues and more on your own Self. Something like:

"Here I am - been serving the country, and now wish to serve in a bigger capacity - Give Me A Chance - first time in the 250 years of American History a Woman aspiring for this high office - I appeal to you - If you think a Woman is just as capable - then your vote would prove it - Please vote for me - give me a chance.

Wishing you every success now and after the election 1984, and with kind regards.

Yours very sincerely,